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REDUCTION OF THF: DYNAMIC FIELD DEVIATION IS SERIES-CONNECTED 

SUPE:RCONDUCTING I%4GKETS FOR COMPACT STORAGE RING 

K. Yamada, M. Nakajima and T. Hosokawil 

NTT LSI Laboratories 
3-1, Morinosato Wakamiya, Atsugi-shi 

Kanagawa Pref., 243-01, Japan 

Abstract RF Cavity 

Superc:onc~uct.ing magnets generally have large 

individual differences in their dyllnmic magnetic. 

characteristics cilusc’d I)?, eddy current. I11 

sc?ric,s-c:onne-ted magnets, these individual dlffcrtmcws 
product magnetic field dovlations. In this work, we 
propose a simple method of connecting the impedance 
on the magnc1.s in parallel to rctlucc, field deviations. 
By applying this method Lo the compact electron ring 

Super-hl.IS at N’IT, acceleration aus succ:cssf’ull~’ 

accomplished. 

I;ig. 1. Schematic of Super-AI.IS. 
Introduction ~______ 

(‘ompact storage rings for X-ray lithography with 
Sl,i,c’r(‘(!Jldl;ct.i”fi bi>nti ing mng n c 1 s 3rf’ I1 ow h’irlg 

dc~vc~lopctf <It a numl)t?r of lahorat.ories[ l-41. Their 
niagri~~l. r0nf‘izrirations arc vitrious. A c.irc:ular type llas 
only one bending maKnct, so that the field quality is 
better th;ul a racetrack type. However, storage rings 

have many additional (quipmri1t.s sue-II as an RF cavity 
2nd s:imr f0c:using mapncts, so t.ti:lt. t hey binding magnet. 
may I)<: soparatcd as the racetrack t.ype. In this type, 
c.s~~c’i;~ 1 I \ _ using ii low-cncsrgy irijoctiou schernc. 111~ 

magnctir* field of each magnet. has to precisely keep 
pi~(:! with th!T l’icalrl of the> ol her magnet during tlict 

ramping period. The dynamic field chara<%1 rristics thus 
t,i~c:~iinc~ vi’i-3’ sigli ii’ic’i~tlt.. Howevc~r, that cddg cut’rcn t ma) 

be gcner’alcti in the thermal shields or in unknown 
cliiscd ci r(‘u i t.s of’ 1,1kc, cryostat systems. Especial ly irl 
sup?rcnndac~t ing mngnctt s, r!:sisl.;inc:r~s of’ thcsc closed 

‘fable I. Sugar-ALIS Ring f’arameters. 

circuits are vctry small and the inductances of the 
csoils arc very large. 1 I’ tht:sc, c~harac*tc!rs are quite 
tlif’l’crtwt, diffcrrnl. field tiyn;imi(. charac~tcristics 3rc 

produced in ca(‘h m:lgnc’t ovw in tlrc low frequency 
rc%giori. 111 sc,r-its ~crnricctzd m;~giicts, lnrgi~ 

magnetic-field deviations iiT<’ protluc:c\d even at a slow 
rampi rig I’:1 t.<:, ant1 thcr-cforc, the bc~nms cannot. be 
ac,t‘cleratcd. One< solut ion would bo to s11pp1), current 
I 0 <‘3Cll mr~grir~l aitli its O\CII pc)w~~r supply. This 

nppro:wh, howc~vc~r. would Ite expensive, complex and 
dii’ficul1 to co1lt.1’0~. Iii this wdrk. w(b ~~roposc~ iin 

alternntivc mt?thotl of rducing t.his field deviation and 

show Ilow tllc mc:tI~otl has worked iu applic:i~t.ion to NTT’s 

slrperc:onducting storage ring Super-AI,IS. 

Out line of Super-ALIS 

Designed Achicvcd 

Iscam Fnergy 600 McV 600 Mt:V 
Injection F:ncrgy 1 .5 klf?V 15 McV 
Maximum Bending Field 3 T 3 ‘I 
Ec,t.at ron Number L; x 1.55- 1.70 1. 565 , * 

YY o.zo--0.70 0.530 

RI: f;rccjucncy 125 Mllz 124 855 MHy .s. 
Critical Wavelength 17.3 K ----- 

VilCUtl~l Prcssurc 
(static) 5x lo-‘” Torr 2x lo-‘” Torr 
Cirf~~iinf’c~rf~~r(~ci 16.8 m 
Ream current 500 In4 - 150 mR 

(limited by IiF) 

WC: have: hwn dcvt~loping 3 rac*ct ra?k type compact 
storage ring called Sugar-Al,lS[S], which has two 
superconducting bending magnets. A schematic and 
parameters of Super-ALE are shown in Fig. 1 and 
Table 1, respectively. It has the maximum energy of 600 
McV and the maximum bending field of 3 T. A key feature 
of Super-ALIS is the low-energy (15 MeV) injectlon 

which diminishes the size of the injection system. This 
smal 1 injection system is suitable for the industrial 
“Sf!. 

Chac.&cteristics of the supercpnducting magnets 

Super-ALIS s two sup~rconduct ing hcnding 
magnets--- RMI and niy12--- arc connected In scrics so that 
the same current can bc supplied to both magnets. To 
obscrvc the dynamic characteristics, WC’ mcasurcd the 

magnetic field using high-precision hall probos during 
the ramping. The current supplied to the magnets was 
the same as in the practical acceleration. Initially, 
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Fig. 2. Messurcments of’ t.ho magnetic field and voltage 

without Ztz. 

the supplied current is f’or the injoctton level c!f’ - 
0.08 T. In this stat.ic: sltuntion, t.hrt magnetic field of 
the magnets are quite equal. Then we increase the 

currcnl al. a wnst.;knr rate. Tha lil(!ilSU twncril~ rcwl t b 
are shown in Fig. 2. Tht? solid line reprcscnts l.hc ratio 

of t hi: field of WI:! t.o 13?11_ ‘l‘hcy ~01 tngw of thcb two 
magnets i*rc also shown in the figure. The left t>dgc? of 

t.his figure c*orrosponds 1.0 t hc: injcc,tion point. Tlic> 
maximum f’ipld deviat.ion 1s more than 20%. In suc>h n 
situation, the beams could ncvrr 1~ ac:cc:lnr;~l cd. The> 
voltage d iffereric‘c of course mc’ans that there is ar 
imptAaricc: diffcrencc between the t.wo mngrict s. M’tT 

mcxssuretl thtt frcqllcncy dvpc~r~clcr~w of thr mngncl 
impc~tlaricx~5. The arn~~litudc of t hc impedances arl:i Ihei r 

phases :irF showrl by t.hc, dashed li9c:s iri Figs. 3(a) itlid 

(b), rcslic’(*tivcly. If the: magnrt, consisl.ctl of only the, 
main c.oil, the? tw!) curves would agrl:c with cnrh other. 
Considering the st i-uc%Lllre of Ihcsc, magnets, we have> 
devised the cdtly rurrcnt cquivnlent circuits, shown in 
I:ig. 4. ‘t’hc, main coil (primary ctrcuit) has N l,urns, and 

t,t1e swondary circuit. should have one lurn. The 
impedarict: X2, is Lhe corrtxtion impcdaricc lnt cr 
drswibcti and , t.hcrrforc, is not. t)<A consitlerc~tl hrrc>. 
Ench magnet has its own secondary circuit. in t.hr form 

of t.hr thermal shields of Lhc: cryostat system. Hot tl 
circuits arc almost fully coupled because the 

serondary circuit is local.cd very clost: i.0 t.hr rnailr 

coil. Fitting the equivalent circuit of each magnets to 
t hc moasurcd impedances hy the Icast. sqliifrr: nirt hod, we 
found that, the inductances 01 ttio primary circuits 
rll,lr21, ?.l1r swondnry circuits I,12,1r22, and the 

coupling constants kl,k2 are equal between each 
m:lgnibts ar1tl that t11c1 only t,ho rcxistanccs of the 
secondary circuits R, X1 Rzz are different. These results 
arc roasonablc bccausc they have the same gcomct rical 

structures. Therefore, we conclude that the difference 
in dynamic: chnrnctcrist.ics can bc atlribut.cxi to the, 

diff’rrcncc in resistance of’ the secondary rirc.uit This 
rcsisl.aric‘c: dif‘fcrcncc probat~ly sl.rms from such f‘nc~1,ors 
as tomperat urc: differences, and structural 
dcformat.ions due Lo qurnchtng. Rcc;kust~ of ttic rcilsons 
descrihcd above, the notations can hr replaced to 
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I‘ig. 4. P:quivaIcrit t-i rvuil s of I hcb magni’l !i 
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L ,I, = AZ1 = II . I 1 

1 ,,2 = L22 = Lz , 
k, = kn = k 

ir) 

We will consider just one magnet, BMI. The magnetic 

field Ii of the full coupling magnet. can be cxprcsscd 

approximately by the following equation. 

R = a( NI,l + 112) , (2) 

where n is the constant depending on the positlon, and 

111 and It2 arc the currents of the primary and 
secondary circuits of the DMl, respectively. We assume 

hcrc a magnetic field that. is suf’ficicntly below the 
saturation point. In this equatfon, II2 is a function of 
Ri2. Therefort!, as far as supplying the same wrrcni v 

the diffcrcncc in rosistancc of the secondary circuit 

produces dynamic field deviation. 

&luct.ion of the field deviation _-.-.. ..-___ 

Yew, WC rewrite Eq. 2 substituting the supplied 

voltage V1 and obtain the following simple equation. 

v 
B = * y;l (3) 

This cqllal.ion mc’ans that thcx dynamic: magnetic field 
dcpcnds only on the supplied voltage. Even employing 
two magnt~tr; with difI’crent dynamic ~tl,lrac‘l,tlristic:s 
caused by the eddy current as we drst:ribed abovn, the 
magncatic’ field deviations (:X1 bc elImir~at,t?ri by 
supplying the same vol t,ilfiP to <xac:ll magnet,. Tn order t 0 
supply the same voltage lo rar:h magnet., we introduced 
parallel im;3rtiaric:e Zrz to EMI which had a larger 
impcdoncc than 11M2, and c,ql~al iced the impedances of 

the magriet.s. XI3 of course is given by 

( 1 1 1 
%I- = z, - -i I i 

1.1 

= k2L,&xz-Rzz) 
{ ~12Hz2 + w “(l-k”)“L,lL 

+ ja (I-kZ)(R12+K22)L~ > , (4) 

where 2, and 7.= are the original impedances of the 
magnrts. Z,. becomes a rather complex function of the 
frequency. and one would assume that it might bc 
difficult to accomplish the cqualizntion. Fortunately, 
t.hc rising sped of superconducting magnets is 
relatively slow, so that w only have to cqualizc! the 

lmpt?dant:es in the low-frequency region required by the 
rising speed. If the frpqucncy is small enough and k-l 
(almost full coupling). the second and the third terms 

of Eq.4 ilrc nrgligibic. We only i-rally require the first 
resist:lnc*c term in the low-frequency region. This 
result is very important, because it makes the parallel 
Impedance much more simple. Applying this method to 
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l’ig. 5. ?lrasurrmc~nl s of’ l.hc, magnc%t ji: j’ic,ld and volt age 
\ciLh %,,. 

Super-AI.IS. we used only a resistance of 0.8812 as the 

parallel impedance, ant1 equalized the impedances of’ 

the magnets in the frequency region up to - 0.1 Hz. 
This frcqucncy region is enough for the practical 
rising speed. The impedance of BY1 corrected by Z, are 
shown in Figs. 3(a) and (b) by solid lines. Impedances of 
the corrected BMI and BM2 agree with each other In the 

low-frequency region. The results of the field 

deviation with Zp are presented in Fig. 5. The supplied 
current is the same as in our previous measurement, yet 
the field deviation is less than 1.0%. The voltages of 
the two magnrts arc’ also in very close agrccmcnt as 

can bc seen in tha same figurt?. 

Thr ac:cclorat.ion has thus been accompl ishcd, and 
the stored current. now bwomrs about 15OmA. 

Conc*l us ion ---..- 

A simple method of reducing t. he dynamic 
characteristic differences of superconducting magnets 
due to eddy currents is proposed. Applying this method 
to Super-AL,TS. acceleration was successfully 
accomplished. 

This method permits magnets to be connected series 
despite differences in dynamic characteristics, thus 
greatly simplifying the power supply and control 

systems. This method should make superconductIng 
storage rings much more economical and practical. 
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